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SOME CFEÎ4ICAL TUDIES OF A PNTOTHEMIC ACID CJHJUGATE 

INTRODUCTION 

ntothen1c cid, on of ti2e vitrninc .f the B-roun, 

W9 iIcvered by R. J. Wi11tm nd his co-workers in 

1933 (25). wi11ims .nd Mrj3r 194.0 rerorted tt struc- 

türe (26). A its name impließ, this nutrilite 1 dis- 

tributed. widely. Sino, pntothenio 'cid is a constituent 

of p.11 living th1n, fr hs been determined, lt 

wu1d he rensonb10 to nume tht it has an inr-ortnt role 

in metbo1lgm, The presumr)tlorl w$ mpde eriy in ti-ie 

DreÑent decde that pantothenic tcld, like thimin, fleo- 

tinto void, nd ribofiRyln, le . rt of n enzyme system 

which i eentl1 to nornil metahiin. A connection of 

this vitrnin with ft .nd crt)ohydrte metrbolisrn hF'.s ben 
reorted (5, 15, 2)+). 

In 1943, 1Iright rerorteci the resence of ntothenic 

ctcI tri the tcombtned ette in the w.rìoie blood or p1am, 
of vrious seciec (28). when unheated whole blood, end 

blood after tie reciitrtion of the rroteins were syed, 

the values pere much lower thnn the etehlihed velues, 

presumebly giving the unount of free rzntothenic 'cid. 

However, when hect eterilizettorì wee emLoyed, the velues 

were conelfterb1y greíter. The possibility of dsortion 

of ì ntotienic rcid on the Drecilte.ted 'roteine wns ehm- 

meted since ndded vitemin could be urntitrtively recovered. 

It wee concluded thet the hee.t tree trnent seemed to meke the 

cornbthed" i'ntothenio ecid vel1b1e to the ssey orgniem. 
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Ne1 sand 3trong, in the me year, renorted. the 
exiBtence r an a1ki1j-gtb1e deriv,ttve of pantothenic cid 

in V'riOU8 Tnteri1s (18). A1thouh the ure vitmìn is 
destroyed by a1k1the hydrolysis, same pntothen1c oid- 

like netivity reminec1 fter bis hydro1ysi of freh ork 
liver. The rnteri.1 ws removed frrn the hydroIyte by 

dsortion ori chrco . i n.nd the reîeted tretrnent gve rio 

further 1os of acttvity. Acid hydroiysi destroyed most of 

the active rnateri1. The renPrption were teted with 
lactic acid bacteria after takadiastse and papin digestion. 

The authors ssumed that the îantothenic acid in this active 

ubtrrice must be bound in such a way as to irotect the 

unide linkage from the flotion of alkali. 

Li,mann, in 19L5, ann3unced the discovery of an 

enzyme found in liver extrcts crnable of acetylating suif- 

enilamide (iso). The system reuired the presence f adenj- 

sine trirthoephpte for ctivtion. No loss of ctivity s 

found after freezing (11); however, the enzyme ws in- 
activted on str'.nding and dialysis, but ws rectivted by 
the .. -tjOfl of liver and kidney extracts. The coenzyme 

cf this enzyme system (later called (oenye A) ws found 
rls to .cetyi'te choline (12), a frct which sug:e'ted that 

it wra simil'r to enzymes described by Nchmnsohn and 

Bermn (16), Feherg nnd Marin (3), and Liton (l14), The 

coenzyme of Nchw'nsohn nd errnan extrrctd from brin was 

lso het stble, dilyabie, nd recuired the ddition of 



sulfhydryl cnt'ining compound (cystetne) or citrte or 

both fiji' in vitro rctiv.tiofl. 

Upon oonrriete v1tnin n1ysis, rntothenic acid 

was the only one found in more then trrcei (13). It 

aprerred 810v1y on nrolonged c1trse-piwain tretment rnd 

Was determined by the -ianine content fter cid- 

hydrolysie. The problem of determinirtg the rntothenic 
c1d content of Goenzyme A ws conm1icted by the fact 

th't the vitinin wre not corn1ete1y liherrted by ordinry 

enzyme dt:eatton methods (20). The v1ue obtained from 

chick assay (LiV) (Coeri'yme Â is as *ctive pantothenic 

acid for the chick) wae higher and agreed Tith the -1nine 
vaiue. A mixture of intestinal phosrhtase and fresh 

Pigeon 1i.vr :trct i .. ibrrtecI ' .. rct1ca1iy 11 the ranto- 

thenic cid tivity. Since the detrmined . ntothenic 

acid. content and the ecuivint of Coenzyme A ctivity for 

atimr1 tissues nd other living cells were found to 
coincides 

Liomann &nd co-workers concluded tht rrnst, if not i1 cell- 

u].ar gntothen1c rcid is ound in Coenzyme A. 

hec'ently, doubt hr&g beefl cnet by Litmnn ori the 

rbility of Coenzyme A to dialyze. He retortn its molecular 

weight to be 800-50 (19). 

The workers in this labortory have discovered a 

biologicelly active conjugate of pantothenic acid es the 

riult of growth studies on vrious strsins of yeast (7). 

This substance, obteined from ork hert, ossesses 
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activity for Acetobcter $uboxydn not ccounted for 

by the ntothenic e.cid reent determined rith 

L.ctobaciJ.lu arrb.inosu8 fter enymio dige$tion. The 

materiel i8 about twice g etive for A. guboxydpnG a 

the viteinin ite1f (9). 
That the active ubstnce cont.1ne antothenic ecid 

was suggeete. by the facte that no other uhatnce can be 

BubgtltUted in p. rrntothenic cid or p2ntoic acid deficient 
medium rid romote growth of the organism; and tht uion 

acid. hydrolysis, the e-aienine content; increees s deter- 
mined with ye'st. 

This conjute (PAC) is not dtlyzble, indicting 
that it; is a large molecule (8). However, it is not ire- 
ciritted by the Folin-Tu tungstic r'cid reagent (in con- 

trt t riht' prepration). It nr r rently contains 
phosphnte iinkags, since pantothenic acid is 1iereted 
during tretment with intetjnl nhomhodiesterpse. PÁG 

is hert trh1e, ut is not le to ecetylete suifanilamide 
in the reenci of adenosine trinhosr'hpte s i Coenzyme A. 

It is destroyed by alk1i in contrst to Neal and Strong's 
preDartion. 

The ossibility of the resence of glutamic cid in 
PAC was Buggested by King and Cheidelin (7). They rerorted 
that giutmic acid increped the growth ron'oting roDer- 

ties of pentothenic cid for sever1 strains of yeast .t 

suhoptimum levels of the vitamin. doolley and others (27) 
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have '10 retorted re1t1mthis between g1utmic tcid and. 

pntothenic ttd. Voolley observed. the rever91 of the 

inhib1try effct of Thenyl 
. 

ntothenone by glutamic .ctd 

in orgnms requiring the preformed vitrriin Further- 

moro , Naehmncohn, John , end. Jae1ch hoed thr.t the 

'dditlorì oÍ g1utmio rcid to the 'cetyiting ytem In- 

crec the amount of rroduct four- to ftve-fold (17). 
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EXPER.L iE NTAL 

The object of this inve3tition hs been to obttdn 
some insight into the chernio1 composition of PAC. A study 

was mRo.e of the g1utmic .cid to intothenic acid r'tio in 
crude to firiy T'ure smp1es of ?AC1 ¿fter cid hydrolysis. 
The rnte of 11errtion of g1utxnic acid nd @-e1anine from . 

frirly r:ure spm!1e of the conjute ws followed by micro- 

bio1ogic1 methode rfter treatment with neid nd bee for 
vrious lengths of tine. In addition, the presence of a 

rurine tri the corjugte wai investigated, and its quntt- 
ttive deterriinptton attenr'ted. 

The less pure ss.ni1es were hydro1yed with 6N HC1 

for 6 hours t 1000 0. , evpporated to drynees three times 

fl vacua, dissolved in wter and neutr1ted to rH 7 with 
iON The giutmnic acid and -a1anine ssys were 

carried out as described below. 

A sample of the most highly purified conjug.te ws 
hydrolyzed with 6N HC1 nd 6N NaOH for different lengths 
of time (2, hr. , 2 hrs. , hi's.) at 1OO C. 3ecuse of 

the smF11 amount of sanile used (1 ml.) in these hydrolyses, 
the resgent was not removed. The hydroly3ates were neutral- 
tzed to pH 7 using 12N HOi nd iON NaO}I and diluted to a 

I he PAC wr )reored by Dr. . L. King of this 
isborr tory. 

2 Acid or bse ws cUed nd the colution w.s 
neutralized without hetthg. 
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concentrt13n 0f O. mg. iids er ml. with ditt1ied 

The g1utrnic c1d scy crrried out 'y the method 

of Dunn et i. (2) with the revIsed medium of Elvehjem nd 

co-orker (1). The rnn1es ere Thettei into yrex cul- 

ture tu)eg arid. diluted to 5 ml. '.'ith wtr, 5 ml. of the 

medium rrere added, the tubee lugF?ed with cotton, nd uto- 

claved. t 15 1hs. rresure for IO minutes. The inoculum 

ws from r 7t hour 'roth culture of Lactociilus rnhinou 
17_51 which w, centrifuged end ehed three ttnes with 

la m1. of 0.9% sterile 1ine, tbn diluted i to 10, qnd 

one ror pdd.ed. to each tube. ftr 16-18 hours ineubtion 

t 70 c , the turidtty we red in )falz nd. Buer 

hotoelectric turbidimetr. The 'mount of g1utmic cid in 

the samDies wrs ca1cu1ted from a set of etndnrd tubes 

contining 20, 14.0, 80, 100, 120, i6o, rid 200 microgr.ms 

g1utmie acid.. 

The -p1nine assys were coin1eted in a simi1r' wy 

(22) using the Lash Miller strin of bker's yerst. The 

senmies were mde ui to 5 ml.; medium inRtep,d of 5 ml. of 

ordinrry strength medium rere used. The inoculurn ws nre- 

ppred by usoending yeast cells from a 24. hour ger lant2 

------ 
i The stoeulture is carried on YPA ¿ger (1.5% 

agar, 1.5i glucose, 1% yest extr et (Difco), and 0.5% 
peDtonied milk (Difco), and is trcnsferred weekly. 

2 The yeast cultures re cnrried on molasses agar 
slants (3.2% molasses, 0.12% NHkH2PO, and 2% agr). 



tri teri1e iine . Th1 . renton T7 iiluted to contin 

O.OL5 mg. ce11 er ml. and. one ml. w cIcied to ech tube 

sfter steming nd cooling. After incubtion for 16-18 

hours rt 300 C., two ml. of eturted _c}1Torothymo1 wn 

"i'etted into the tubeA to sto growth of the organisms. 

The turbidity of the tubes ws red rnd the -rinine 

content calcultd from st of tndrci tubes cont,inth 

0.1, 0.2, 0.3, o.k, o.c, o.6, 0.8, end. lí' miorogrm of 

-1nnine. 

Since there re no ubiihed rnicrobio1ogic1 ss.y 

methods for urines, in r ttempt ws nwde to develor one, 

using the medium utuli7ed by Snell nd right (23) for . 

nicotinic ecid with j. pr'inoeus 17-5. Nicotinic 

cici w'e added to the medium, the Durines omitted nd stn- 

drrd curves of pc.enine nnd gunine were et un. The .uthor 

s unrble to ohtsin sattsfctory stRndRrd curves becrtuse 

the orgnisrn did not eeem to he sensitive to srn1i mounts 

,f urtne. Another r'ttemnt mRcle uRing ri lmroved 

medium for microbiologicrl .ssys with Lctobctliu cei 

developed by Roberts and Snell (21). A smle of hydro- 

lyzed PAC shoved some stirnu1tion; the stndnrd curves, 

however, were not reiib1e nd the results wre vrihle. 

The microbio1ogic1 method of ssny for purines was ahn- 

doned becau;e of the lack of sufficient time to develop 

a re1ib1e aesay. 

It w... s then decided to dapt to this ';rob1em a 



ehrcmtogr.nhio method for the tion of -'urin, 

rrimidines, arid nuc1eoid.es, ub1ithed by Hotchki (6). 

The ebromtogrun were deve1ce'ì in a 1rge n1ytic»1 

ba1nce cse in which orce1ain trough wtS elevrtpd. 

Pieces of r1.te g1s served. to hold the aper stris in 

1ce. n-f3utanol ws the orsnic solvent used. The trough 

contained butno1 sturated with wter t the 'revei1ing 

room ternrerpture. A vessel tn the bottom of the chamber 

contrined equj]. rts butno1 and a 2.5; solution of gseous 

NH3 mnde by riding concentrcted NH1OH to wtex'. 
The chromtogrem was made from Whtmn No. i ner 

cut in Lf x 3O.5 cm. etrina. A horizont1 hstrtin linee 
w.s nencilled 8 cm. from the upper end of the rtrt. The 

srnrles were delivered from a capillary pipette along this 

line. The en of the mer strip wns inserted trito the 

trough nd weighed by the glass. To test the 'rocedure, 

a known mixture ra f irt run. The mixture cont'ined 
guanine, adenine, and thyrnin' in a concentration of 200 

microgrems each r ml. dissolved in FIC1 nd wr'tr and 

brought to iiH 7 with 5N NnOH. At the strrting line, 
0.03 ml. wrs nietted on the taper arid the chromogrm 

ws developed for 2O214 hours. The strip wts removed 'nd 

the solvent front marked, after which the strip was hung 

upside aown to dry. Trnnsverse segments 10 mm. in length 
were cut and eluteci in a test tuhe with .5 ml. distilled 

water for one hour or more. The solutions were exnrnined 
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tri a model DU F3eokman photoeiectrj 8pectrohotomt . r 

t a wve length of 260 niil1tmicrne. 

hen arttsfR .. ctory reultg were obtjned with the 

known mixture of vurinea, hythalyzed 8in1e of PAC w's 

run i.n the sxne manner. A PÁG smi1e eontrining 6 mg. 

o.1ids wa hydrolyzed with 6N HOi for 2 hours t 1000 j, 

The hydrolyste evor.ted to dryne's vacuo four 

times, d.irio1ved with water, and brought to pH 7 with 

5N NaO rnci diluted to lo ml. Along the etrrting line, 

O.014 mi.. of this o1utton w pipetted on the pper nd 

the ehrornatogrm ws developed for 22 hours. Because of 

the lEek of temerture control, the known miture ws s 

run nlongstde the unknown solution. 
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E3ULT AND DI3CUSSIQN 

The anP1ysi3 of the cruder snnrn1e f PAC showed . 

high g1utmtc ìctd.:pantothenic acid. (GA/PA) rtto which 

decreed the rurific-tiDn rogresed. ee Pable I. 

The r)urDoe cf the tungtic c1d tretment ws to remove 

most of the roteins. The undi1yzed tungtic cid fil- 

trte, however e'rned still to contnin some etides of 

glutrmic ReId. mt of which rre rernvd by dilyeie. The 

ratio tri one of the better mles, such a No. 34-5 - 

peared. to e roughly two moies glutm1c cid to one mole of 

pantothenic acid. The ctul rtttio could not be deternined 

In s ruch the growth ren curve of Ê. UbOXYdng 

towrd PAC h9 different ahre from the curve nroduced 

by the vitamin ite1f (8), i.e. , asy of PAC rmies 

referred to ntothenic acid standRrd driftH con$ider- 

b1y. In r\ite of this difficulty, trend towrd a fixed 

rRti.o of glutnmic cid:intothenic acid in PAC is sprent. 

In the rte exDertments, the iutmic acid apeared 

to be freed cornletely by to hours hyrolyis with both 

'cid arid b'e. 3ee Table II. It ii interesting to note 

th't the s.mle of PAC oosessed slight glutic cid 

t-ctivity efore tre'tment with acid. or bse, Rnd thet thia 

'ctivity deer -eed simDly upon addition of either regent. 

This suçests th't the int' t PAC molecule may ossese 

rctivity which is esily lo"t. 

The -a1anine content reached a maximum after two 
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hours, however, the amount -fter bsic hydrolysis ws less 
thpri hlf ti greet as that after acid hydrolysis. This may 

e due to destruction o the -al7nine during tre'trnent 

with or to superior extraction by acid. 

The chromitograms of the hydrolyzed PAC showed a 

distinct absorption nrxirnurn rith the srne Hf1 value as 

-denine, s shown in Table III and. Figure 1. There was 

lso maximum with an of 0.0. A sectronhotometrie 

examinrtìon showed it to he adenine which had nt moved 

from the strting line. Another absorrtin rnximum with an 

R value not corresroridiing to any of the common "surines, 

ryrimidinee, or nucleosides also a e2red. 

From this evidence, denine aears to be i,rognt 

in PAC, hut It ws not iossthle to obtain a qunnttttive 
picture of the aniount present. From the data obtained the 

amount of adenine nreeent aoered to be twice the totri 

amount of PAC, which is obviously in error. 

i r : distence trveled by the euhstnnc com'-red 
to the distrnce trveled by the advancing front of the 
solvent beyond the etrting line. 
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SUM}4ARY 

1. A 'tuãy of the aA/PA r.tio in ever1 ;rude to fir1y 
pure sarnoles of PAC showed that the ratio decreased as the 
urtf1ction roresseci, aroaching a f iíure of rou.h1y 

2 to 1. 

2. Froni exr'r1ments crried out to tui: the rrte of 

1ibertion of glutnmic id nd -1nine from PAC ,rfter 
acid and. bsic hydrolysis, it rnered tht giutrmic acid 
wps 1iherted cmi-ietdy after 2 hours tretrnent in both 
oases. The yield of Q-aianine reched a maximum in 2 hours, 
however, te amount after oid treR.trent w 3 more 

thsn twice s great ae that fter bic hyIrolysis. 
3. U1trviolet soectrohotometric ex'-rnjntion of a rer 
chronmtogrm of t s.m'le of cid hy1roiyzd PAC shoed the 
resence of adenine in the smole. Attnm'ts to obtain 

quantit'tive results 'íre ir'uccessful. 



Table i 

-rent PA Activity prid 1utnjc Acid Cntrt -f pp f' j)ß 

rite 

Sami1e Aprent Unhydro- Hydrolyzed tJndia1ye Diiyzed G-A/PA 
number PA retivity iyzed Unhydro- Hydroiyed Unhydro- Hydrolyzed 

lyzed lyze 
s-/ri. - 'ig. Jmg. y/mg. rlrng. r/iflg. YÍrnF. 

210 2.1 2+.9 33.0 5.2 18.0 7 

701 0.2-0.5 <3 17.L 2.6 

301 0.7-2.7 16.9 3l.l4 O 8.2-.7 

III- 
20-5 30-50 10 27 .5 

ii: I- 
22-1 30-50 i 1. 

107- 
3 70* - 210e 3 

2-5 50-1O0 - 250' 2.5 

3145 70-100rn 8 1L0 2 

Theee v1ues ire from ya by Mrrgie McCanAe 

H 



Tb1e II 

Re1itive Rate of Re1epe of (1ut'rn1c Acid .nd 
@-1nirie From Sarrmle No. 34-5 During 

Acid. arid Bsic Hydr1yiis 

Time of OEI.utAmic acid content Ça-p irnine content 

tretment Acid Raee Acid 
hydroiyze( yth1yzed, bvdrci»zed hydr9lyzed 

houre 'i1'mg. -'rng. N-/mg. 

0. L.1 3.7 0.32 0.42 

'4 31.3 3L.8 0.54 o»6 
2 53 52.3 4.5 1.56 

8 58 52.8 L.7 1.83 

Ímg. fmg. 
No treRtrnent 7.5-8.1 0.28 

* Acid or hse w .dded rid the solution we neutr1ized rjthout herting. 
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Table III 

Polt.on of Absortior Mxtma For Substances 
in Butpnol-Paper C1womatogrms 

- Averrge R 
Substance vlue, all Publthed 

exieriments values 

adeniri 0.2+6 0.2+5 

gunine 0.0 0.0 

thyrnine 0.62+ 0.52+ 

PACi denine 0.2+3 

PACi unknoyn 0.82 

* : mm. trveled by the substtrico uer mm. trveied by 
t o1vrnt ist the tart1ng line. 
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